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Hearing Tomorrow 
In Pool Exception 

At a hearing tomorrow, Novem
ber 18, at 1:30 p.m. in the County 
Service Building, Hyattsville, the 
city will request a delay of the 
hearing on a special exception for 
a swimming pool and bathhouse on 
the 25-acre tract being developed 
as the University Square Apart
ments. The city is pursuing this 
course of action because of its ap
peal case pending in Maryland's 
highest court which objects to the 
development of the 50-acre Char
lestowne tract, including the Uni
versity Square Apartments, as a 
violation of covenants. 

If the County Commissioners, 
sitting as the District Council. 
deny the postponement, the city 
will recommend denial for a pool 
at the location proposed by owners, 
Lerner Development Company -
west of Lakeside Drive extended 
and east of Lakecrest Drive bor
dering on the property of residents 
of Pinecrest Court. 

City Manager James K. Giese re
ported that alternative sites had 
been discussed with the developer 
but, since virtually all the founda
tions for the apartment buildings 
h11ve been constructed, it would be 
difficult to locate a similar size 
pool complex elsewhere. Giese also 
pointed out that should the swim
ming pool not be located in this 
particular area, the developer 
might very well construct a.n ap
artment building on the site. 

Lakecrest homeowners have pro-
- --.·--•L-~ the proposed location ot a 

swimming pool and bathhouse on 
the tract, claiming that they were 
promised when they bought their 
homes that this land would be re-
erved as a buffer zone. 

Councilman William Hoff and 
Superintendent of Public Works, 
Albert Attick will represent the 
city. The hearing is open to the 
public. 

CYO Thanksgiving Dance 
St. Hugh's C.Y.O. Fun Club will 

sponsor a Thanksgiving Dance 
Wednesday, Nov. 23 from 8 to 11 
p.m. The band to be featured is 
the "Soul Searchers." 

CYO cards must be presented 
and a small admission fee will be 
collected. Dr<'ss is heel and tie. 

GREENBELT,MARYLAND 

Books for Servicemen 
'"The response to our request for 

paper-back books for U.S.O. clubs 
in Vietnam is just heartwarming," 
according to Hal Siegel, President 
of the Greenbelt Jaycees. "Collec
tions at the bo.'[ outside the Co-op 
Store are leading the Giant Food 
Store and SHL boxes. Nearly 1000 
books have been collected so far,'' 
he said, "but, with 16 servicemen's 
clubs to supply, we still have a 
long way to go." A formal report 
,,.ill be given at the Jaycees meet
ing tonight at the Fireside Res
taurant, 8:30 p.m., at which time 
additional collection points will be 
designated. The A&P at the Belt
way Plaza has already consented 
to house a collection box which 
will be in place this week-end. 
Contributions to cover postage and 
wrapping paper should be mailed 
to the Greenbelt Jaycees at P.O. 
Bo.'[ 86. 

Center School Receives 
American Legion Award 

On Veterans' Day, Nov. 11, in a 
ceremony held around the flagpole, 
the faculty a.nd student body of 
Center School were awarded a ci
tation from the American Legion. 
State of Maryland, for ''meritor
ious S<'rvice and loyal co-opera
tion." 

Ferdinand Cardano, former prin
cipal of the school, presented the 
award on behalf of the American 
Legion; it was accept('(! by sixth 
grader, Janet Weintraub, on behalf 
of the students and faculty. 

Present, also, were Mayor Ed
gar Smith, Councilman Pilski, Jo
seph Kuntz of Greenbelt American 
Legion Post 136, and Mr. Novak, 
representing the Veterans of For
eign Wars. 

NEWS REVIEW 
Thanksgiving Dead line 
Next week's issue of the~ ews 

~ , iew will be published on 
Woednesday, because of the 
Thanksgiving holiday. The dead
line for submission of articles 
a'1d advertising will be Monday 
night. instead of Tuesday as is 
usual. 

Statue is 27 Years Old 

Twenty-seven years ago - No
vember 12. 1939 - the statue at the 
center was dedirated, The two-ton 
massive limestone composition was 
brought. -to Greenbelt in three sec
tions from Accokcek, Maryland, 
where sculptress, Lenore Thomas, 
(now Mrs. Strauss) had her studio. 
Children cheered excitedly as the 
final part was hoisted up and ce
mented into place. Columnist 
Howard C. Custer. in the Nov. 9, 
1939, issue of the Cooperator Oater 
the New Review) praised the 
work:" ... I like the idea itself. 
A mother giving a drink to her 
child seems to me a fitting expres
sion of the basic idea of Greenbelt. 
This whole community is centered 
arount the ideal that the child 

shall drink freely, at the hands of 
his parents. from the flow of spiri
tual P.s well as material nourish
ment which is naturally his heri
tage . . . and I like the form Miss 
Thomas has given the idea. It 
seems to me particularly fitting to 
Greenbelt - simple lines; sturdy, 
strong, rugged. There is nothing 
delicate, nothing pretentious. no
thing elegant about it. But there 
is in tt an idea significant to hu
man welfare, and an honest effort 
to make that idea real. All thi s 
may be said of Greenbelt itse lf." 
Miss Thomas' rugged technique 
may also be observed in her re lief 

sculptures on the walls of Center 
School. 
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AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, Nov. 21, 1966 
I ORGANIZATION 

1 Call to order 
2 Roll call 
3 Lord's Prayer 
4 Minutes of the Regular 

Meeting - 11/7 /66 and 
Continuation Meeting 
11/15/66 

5 Additions to the Agenda 
by Councilmen and 
Manager 

II COMMUNICATION 
6 Bid Opening - Dump 

Truck with Snow Plow 
Utility Vehicle with 
Snow Plow 

7 Petitions and Requests 
8 Administrative Reports 
9 Committee Reports 

III OLD BUSINESS 
10 Appointments to Boards 
11 Covenants and Agree

ments - Charlestowne 
Village 

12 Open Space Land Acqui
sition 

13 Golden Triangle Appeal 
14 Acceptance of Road Con

struction Work - Spring
hill Lake 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
15 Ordinance to Amend Or

dinance No. 375, an Or
dinance Relating to Mu
nicipal Traffic Regula
tions, by adding a New 
Paragraph {Q) to Sec
tion III, to Provide for 
Parking Restrictions on 

Crescent Rd < 1st reading) 
16 Request for considera

tion of Ordinance l .o. 
458, a.n Ordinance Pro
viding for the Control 
of Animals within the 
City of Greenbelt, Md. 

17 Request from Citizens 
for P1anncd Greenbelt 
for Seeding Fill Area at 

Lake 

Concerts Assured; 
Subscriptions Available 

The board of directors of the 
Greenbelt Symphony Society an
nounced at its meeting on Monday, 
Nov. 6th, that the series of four 
concerts has been assured. Though 
a subsidy arrangement helps make 
the series possible, president Al 
Herling urged present subscribers 
to increase their efforts to bring 
in additional subscribers. 

The first concert takes place 
Monday, Dec. 5, featuring Korean 
violinist Kyung Wha Chung; later 
concerts will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 19 and Thursday, Mar. 30. -
the final concert day is as yet un
announced. Subscription price is 
$10.00 for adults, $5.00 for students. 

As reported earlier, Elizabeth Al
len, subscription chairman, may be 
reached at 474-4963. 

Union Thanksgiving Service 
The annual Union Thank giving 

service will be held at the Green
belt Community Church at 10 a.m. 
on Thanksgiving Day. Members of 
the Mowatt Memorial Methodist 
Church, the Jewish Community 
Center and Community Church 
will come together in a Thanks
giving service. The Rev. Perry 
Miller and the R ev. Kenneth Wyatt 
will participate. The offering will 
go to UNICEF. 

The service is open to everyone. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, No\'. 17, 

G.H.I. Mee ting, 
Place 

7:4J pin. 
Hamilton 

Frida~·, Nov. HI. 1:30 p.m. H ear
ing on Special Exception -

Swilnming Pool & Bathhouse -
County Service Bldg .. Hyatts 
ville 

Jfonclay. Xo,·. 21, 8 p..rn. City 
Council Meeting, Municipal 
Bldg. 

Council Conveys Easement 
For University Apartments 

hy Dorothy S ucht'r 
At a special meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 15, the City Council 

took action on a number of items left over from last week's overlong 
agenda. Council approved the conveying of a city-owned right-of
wav to the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission for a storm 
drain necessitated by the construction of the new University Square 
Apts. on Greenbelt Rd. and Lakecrest Dr. 

Richard N. Reed, Jr., consulting library has been designed to be 
engineer, described the drainage built on a piece of school property. 
system as the continuation of a The city may now be asked to 
storm drain that starts near the donate a piece of municipally own
Co-op service station and eventu- ed land to the Board of Education 
ally passes through city parkland in exchange for the library site. 
behind Pinecrest and Olivewood The matter was referred to the 
Cts. to empty into Greenbelt Lake. city's Advisory Planning Board. 

A 66" pipe draining University They will ask the Board of Educa
Square Apts. will end at the devel- tion for information about pro
oper's property line, with the out- posed school additions; consult 
falling water emptying into the ad- the architect who is planning the 
jacent park. Recd recommended new library; and then review var
the installation of a 70-foot chan- ious city owned properties in the 
nel of rough stone rip-rap to re- area of the Center School. 
duce erosion. The WSSC will be A layout plan now exists for a 
asked to maintain it. new Greenbelt post office, and a 

Parli:s, Library, P ost Office piece of city land near the Subur-
Apparcntly reacting to the rec- ban Trust Co. is being considered 

ent stripping of woodland on Parcel as a site. The city manager will 
7 by the owners, Charles Bresler contact Greenbelt Consumer Ser
and Associates, before they had vices (GCS), former owners of the 
filed site-development plans, the land, who must approve the site 
council instructed City Manager plan (according to a previous a
James Giese to consult the city so- greement with the city) before ne
Jicitor about securing a court in- gotiations can begin. If GCS ap
junction to prevent further defor- proves, the Post Office Department 
estration. Concern was voiced a- will undertake a survey. 
bout several parcels of wooded Otl1er Business 
land the city hopes to acquire for The council granted a request 
parks. from the Campfire Girls for per-

According to the city manager, a mission to plant flowers and grass 
hitch may have developed in the on a strip of land between the side
plans for a new Greenbelt branch walk and Greenhill Rd. at its inter
of the county library system be- section with Crescent. 
cause the Board of Education may A request from a scrap company 
be planning to build an addition to install a burglar alarm connec
to Center Elementary School. The ted with the Greenbelt Police Sta

Deny Appeal Bond 
Request by Seli i 

It was disclosed by Mayor Edgar 
Smith at Tuesday night's Council 
mePting Uiat thf' Circuit Court dP
nied a motion filed by Milton E. 
Selig, owner of the Golden Triangle 
requiring the city of Greenbelt to 
post an appeal (supersedeas) bond 
which would cover possible dam
ages ustained because of the de
lay created by the city's appeal of 
the zoning of the tract for C-2 
(General Commercial). 

The lower court had upheld the 
decision of the county commission
ers granting C-2 zoning which 
would permit a regional shopping 
center on the 57-acre tract. 

A similar request for a super
sedeas bond has been made by de
veloper Charles Bresler with re
~"<'Ct to the citv's appeal on the 
Charlestowne Village covenants. 
No decision has been handed down 
on this matter i:o far. 

tion was denied. Giese noted that 
the company is located outside ,the 
boundaries of Greenbelt and does 
not pay ta.'[es "nor provide the 
city with any other benefits." 

At the recommendation of Coun
cilman Richard Pilski, Frank La.rt
ner was appoint('(! to the Green
belt Fou1>datio1· 

A public hearing on the proposed 
ordinances to rc>gulate meetings 
and parades will be held on Mon
day, Dec. 12. at 9 p.m. 

A Greenbelt homeowner has ap
pealed for a county zoning vari
ance because he wants to build a 
carport 6' from his property line 
instead of the requisite 8'. A hear
ing is scheduled. The matter was 
brought to the attention of the 
council by Councilman David 
Champion who lives nearby. 

After some 20 minutes of dis
cussion, summed up by Mayor Ed
gar Smith in the words, "I can't 
get too excit('d about it," Council
man Francis White moved: 'that 
Council express no viewpoint on 
this hearing in the absence of op-
inions." 

News Review Begins 30th Year 
Though we are no longer as young as we u ed to be, we are 

,wt ashamed to adrnit our age: 29 years, without a single mis.~ed 
issue. For a paper rttn by non-professional 1,ollmteers, which WftS 

referred to by "Publisher's Auxiliary" as a "paper nm on a hoc• 
string '' that's not (1 bad record. 

Six weeks after the first resi
dents of Greenbelt unpacked their 
household belongings in 1937, a 
newspaper had been issued. Recog
nizing the immediate need for a 
news medium, the fir t families 
had formed on 'ovember 11, 1937, 
a Journalistic Club to issue a 
w ekly paper, the '"Greenbelt Co
operator." 

The policies of the paper, as for
mulated at that meeting, were: to 
serve as a nonprofit enterprise, to 
remain nonpa,.tisan in politics. to 
remain newtral in religious mat
ters, to print the news accurately 
and rPgularly, to make its pages an 
open forum for civic affairs, to de
velop a staff of volunteer writers, 
and to create a "good neighbor" 
spirit, promote friend hip. advance 
the common good, and develop a 
''Greenbelt philosophy of life." 

These principles still guide the 
notives and actions of the pres
en t CTrP<>nbelt N<>ws Revi<>w, the 
d irect descendent of the GreenbPlt 
Cooperator. The name was chang
ed in September, 1954, in order to 
clarify the indep ndcnt status of 
the paper and prevent its being 
confused with numerous other co
op organizations in Greenbelt. The 

Journalistic Club lasted until July, 
1940, when it was converted into 
the Greenbelt Cooperative Publish
ing Association, which has contin
ued the sponsorship of the paper 
ever since. An incorporation char
ter for the Association was gra" t-
d in September, 1941, by U1e Dis

trict of Columbia. 
The First Issu.-

The first Issue of the Cooperat.or. 
appearing on November 24, 1937, 
was a neatly mimeographed paper 
containing sixteen letter-sized pa
ges of local news and editorial 
content. 

The newspaper has appeared 
regularly every week since then 
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. 

The paper was prepared at the 
homes of various staff members 
until January, 1938, wh-?n the Fed
eral Government (which owned 
Greenbelt at that time) made space 
available in the Center, free of 
co t. and also loaned much-needed 
furni ture. typewriters and office 
equipment. To meet the costs of 
paper, ink. and stencils, a charge 
of five cents per copy was m'¼rl<>, 
beginning with the issue of Jan-

(C'on't n p. 3, col. 1) 
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GRHNBELT NEWS REVIEW 
A.'\ 1,UJc.:l'I,;:\ l>El\ '1' ,'.\I,;\\ "'l'Al-'lllil 

t..ret>UOt"'•t. 'tl:;1r,1.:.ud 

Bdllur1 liar., Loub,e \\ UU.11111:-.ou, 47..f-4006 
Al!i~uclute ~dUort ~lnry ~wJtb, -'14-U:i,.t4 

S'l'Al+'F 
Virgln lu Beauii1amp, Rita .Fi~he1, Vic Fisher, Judy Gold~teln, BPHft 
Halperin, Bern c., Ka~tne r , Sid Kastner, Martha Kaufman, Charles r 
HcDona.lu, Virginia .Moryada~. Ann Pittman, Al Skolnik, Elaine Skolnik 
.Audrey Stern, })avid P. Stern, Dorothy Sucher, U uHin e"'" LUunager, Adel~ 
Mund, CirculoUou ll" " """err Evelyn :Simonson, 4H-Y349 and lllr~. Rena 
Friedman 471·5.!lS ($pringhlll Lake). 
Puhll,cbetl ,,-·er:, 'l 'hurstluy by Greenbelt Coope ratlv~ P ubl ll,bln g, A.,o"n~ toe, 

DOARU OF DIREC'l'UKS 
Pre:-t., Al S kol n ik: , -ice Pre~-, ,-irginia n eaucha111p: Secy., Sid l(a..--;tner , 

T1·ea ~ .• ~Ian· Smith and David ;:;tern. 
MAIL SUB~CRIPTIUNS: $3 .00 per year: ($4.00 out of Greenbelt). Adver
tising and news article<' may be m.11-iled (Box 68, Green.belt); d eI?OSt~ed in 
Clllr bn. at th e Tw in Pines offi ce ; or d e li,•ered to the ed1tonal ofhce m t!ie 
bas1:n11:n l of 1:, Parkwa~· (GR -1--U:lll, ope n arter :30 p.m. Tue"d:.i.y 
JJ~tt.Uilht:" I~ ~,;;st) V.HI. Vil fu• ·.~1.,Ht,~. 
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Turn Off Tha t TV 
'l'o the Editor: 

N ·w: is the time for all good 
G~ee:1belters to come to the aid of 
their local theatre. Last Monday. 
three adults showed up for the ev
ening bowing of a famous double 
feature . 3 in all! Of course, they 
had to be turned away, How sorry 
many of us will be when the doors 
to ou1· old movie house close per
;:-:)11nent1y. Wake up before it is 
to) h ·~! Turn off that TV and in
\'C':tigatc the cinema. Things have 
improveu considerably for the ma
ture audience. 

A fan 

Thanks 
\Ve extend our thanks to the 

many friends who helped us at a 
time of sorrow and loss. The 
knowledge that we are among 
thoughtful friends - and more 
friends than we imagined, too -
prov ided us encouragement and re
assurattce, for which we are grate
ful. 

Audrey a:nd David tern 

City Notes 
Seasonal work and a few special 

projects kept the Public Works 
Dept. busy last week. They put 
up the reviewing stand for the Vet
erans Day ceremony and are ex
pected to take it down again this 
week. They installed fences around 
t he flowers beds in the Cen ter mall 
,to keep trampling feet from da
maging the flower bulbs under
neath. They constructed a pa rti
tion in one of the smaller rooms 
at the Youth Center to wall off an 
area. ior weight lifting ancl make 
the room suitable for multiple uses. 
Finally, they painted stop lines at 
various street intersections in the 
North End. As soon as possible
preferably this week-they hope to 
mark off stop lines and parking 
spaces on Centerway. 

* 
The smoothseal street repaving 

program throughout the city is now 
virtually complete, although formal 
acceptance of the job has not yet 
been gi\·en . The contractor must 
first make several small touch·up 
repairs before the city will approve 
the work. 

* * 
n,-., r,ite a few minor vehicular 

accidents and complaints of de
lays from traffic congestion, the 
l\raryland State Roads Commission 
following a survey 1·eport, denied 
at this time the city's request for 
a ;traffic light at the Greenbelt Rd.
Southway intersection. Although 
it noted that traffic density met 
Commission standards for a light 
during brief periods in the morn
ing and evening rush hours, the 
survey team concluded that the 
overall volume of traffic was at 
present in.sufficient to warrant a 
light. 

* .. 
Rain last Thurslay washed out 

the county highway Dept.'s sche
duled marking of center lines on 
major roads in Greenbelt. City 
officials do not know whether a 
new date has been set for the job. 

Junior Miss Honored 
Miss Claudia Kennedy, the win

ner of the 1966 Greenbelt Junior 
MlN contest sponsored by the Jay
ceea, was bonored at the Univer
sity of Maryland last Saturday. 
She was guest of honor at the 
University's seminar for Jaycee 
Chapter Presidents which was held 
as part of the Education Week 
program. Miss Kennedy was also 
introduced ,to the spectators at the 
start of the Maryland-Clemson 
football game. She competes with 
other Jaycee Chapter winners for 
scholarships at the Reistertown 
State Finals later this month. 
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tfo,ee1ed.ett t:i,,, a.i.-d.49 
by Punchin' Judy 

. and there was this pigeon 
sitting on the g1·ound right next 
to the gas station." 

"Did you notice if there was a 
band on his leg?" 

''There isn't any. but his tail 
feathers have been clipped, and 
he can't fly, and maybe he has 
a broken leg or a broken wing, 
so we'll keep him, won't we?" 

"\Ve don't really need any more 
animals in this house. After all, 
we have a dog, a cat, eighteen 
mice, ... " 

"But he's hurt! We can't ju t 
turn him out in the cold. "\Vonder 
what his name is." 

"Irving, maybe. Or else it's 
Walter. Hello, Walter." 

"Gook." 
"Is that all he can say, "Gook' ?" 
''What do you expect from a pi-

geon. Hello, Walter." 
"Gook." 
"Most self respecting pigeons say 

something like 'rarara room', or 
maybe 'look at the groom.' Hello 
Walter." 

••Gook." 
"Maybe he's hungry." 
"\Yell, I dont know what we 

could give him. How about this 
mouse food?" 

"Guess it wouldn't h urt him. Af
ter all, it's only bird seed." 

"Bird seed! For goodness sake, 
I forgot that's what we feed the 
mice." 

"Gook.'' 
"Aw, look , h e ate up all the 

seeds." 
"Yeah, shells and all. Gosh, he's 

stupid." 
"Gook." 
"I think you hurt his feelings." 
"How can you tell?" 
"He turned his back on you." 
"Do you suppose we'll ever get rid 

of him?" 
"Maybe there's a pigeon expert 

among the readers of the News 
RPvie11·:• 

''If there is, what's the mes
sagp?" 

"Help!" 
"Gook." 

ions Sell Fruit Cakes, 
~andy for Scholarship 

Once again the Lions of Green
belt are selling fruit cakes and 
candy for the benefit of their schol
arship fund. This scholarship, 
which was initiated in 1961, pro
vides a total of $1000 over a four 
year period. The recipient contin
ues to. receive aid on a semester ba
sis, providing he meets the stan
dards required by the college of his 
choice. 

This scholarship is awarded to 
a senior in the public high school 
that serves Greenbelt. The candi
date must be a resident of Grei!n
belt during the senior year of high 
school. Interested students may 
apply for the scholarship through 
the guidance office at High Point 
High School. 

Since the inception of the schol
arship fund the following students 
have been aided: 
1961. Stephen Mintz, graduated 
from Johns Hopkins in June; 1962, 
E laine Fields, graduated from New 
York University; 1963, Marcus Nu
sinov, U. of Md., now in U. S. Air 
Force; 1964, Naomi Baron, atten
ding Brandeis University; 1965. 
Anne Noll, attending University of 
Maryland; 1966, Deanna Thurston, 
attending Towson State College. 

Your Lions Club needs your sup
port in this worthy cause. You 
may purchase the cakes and candy 
through any of rthe Lions members 
or at the display in the B en Frank
lin Store or the Suburban Trust 
Bank. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Posi: Office Plans 
New 'Parcel Policy 

Post.master Emory A. Harman f)f 
Greenbelt today announced that 
henceforth all first class mail, pe1-
sonal sound recordings (voice let
ters), and parcels weighing 5 
pounds or less and measuring nut 
more than GO inches in length and 
girth combined, will be airlifte•J 
or. a space availablP basis between 
the United States s,1d all militan 
post offices over:scas. 

Also, under Public Law 89-725 -
The Dulski Military Mail Act, 
which was signed by President 
Johnson on November 2, second 
class publications such as newspa
pers and magazines published 
weekly or more often, and featur
ing current news of interest to the 
military, will be airlifted from San 
Francisco to the armed forces ser
ving in Vietnam. 

Postmaster Harman explained 
that parcels weighing 5 pounds or 
Jess and not exceeding 60 in ches 
in length and girth combined, paid 
at su!'face rates, will be moved by 
surface transportation within the 
United States from the points of 
mailing to the port of embarkation. 

To speed up separation and de
livery of these smaller parcels fall• 
ing within this category, Post
master General Lawrence F. O'
Brien directed that all parcels be 
clearly marked upon acceptance at 
the post office with the letters SAM 
(surface ail'lift mail). 

This will eliminate the task of 
reweighing and measuring the 
parcels at the San Francisco Con
centration Center prior to dispatch 
to Vietnam or other overseas mili
tary post offices. 

Postmaster Harman also remin
ded mailers that Christmas parcels 
weighing 5 pounds and under, even 
though they are given airlift prior
ity from San Francisco to Vietnam 
on a space available basis, should 
be mailed no later than December 
1. Airmail, he said, should be sent 
no later than December 10. 

The deadline for Christmas 
packages weighing moN> than 5 
pounds going to Vietnam and other 
overseas military post offices by 
surface means was November 10. 

1fl~e,ze to /Jo 
NBS HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 

This week marks the official in
auguration of the new "campus" 
of the National Bureau of Stan
dards near Gaithersburg. As part 
of the occasion, residents of the 
\Vashington area will be given a 
rare chance to inspect this new 
scientific center during an "open 
house" , scheduled for Sa turday, 
Nov. 19 between 9 a .m. and 5 p.m. 

Created by Congress in 1901 to 
establish and maintain standards 
for scientific and commercial uses, 
the Bureau has grown to be a 
major scientific center, providing 
the Department of Commerce 
(which supervises it) with a wide 
variety of scientific services. How
ever. the bureau has also outgrown 
its original 68•acre site, established 
in 1903 on Conecticut Ave. in 
Washington. Not only has the old 
site proved too small, but the sur
rounding land, which was practi
cally vacant when the Bureau 
mov('() in, is now densely inhabited, 
precluding - for safety reasons -
the erection of an atomic reactor 
and large acelerators, tools which 
NBS has come to regard as neces
sary. 

The new 565 acre site has both 
of these, and much besides, in
cluding a museum of measure
ment, testing machines capable of 
forces up to 12 million pounds and 
a vault housing the standard meter 
bar. Most of these will be on dis
play to visitors during the "open 
house". 

To reach the new site, follow the 
Beltway and Interstate 70-S to the 
Gaithersburg interchange (Md. rte. 
124). Head west towards Darnes
town; NBS is to the left of the 
road a short distance from the in
terchange and is easily identified 
by the slablike 11-story central 
building. Parking and cafeteria 
service will be available. 
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Be tsville nfasonic l.q~~; . -/ -~ij~_rarJ. ~ni~t Book Fair 
75th Annl·versary Nov l }8 ·., ) . T!gi. _gal~ Chrlstmas Book Fair 

;, .. · - at the Prince Georges County Me-
During the summer of 1891, m.9rial 'Library's Hyattsville branch 

twelve Master Masons met at the or.i Adelphi Road which opens Mon
home of D1·. Charles A. Fox in day, Nov. 21 at 1 p.m. will provide 
Vansville (Beltsville) for the. ex- tho public with more than 300 
press purpose of organizing a new Christmas gift ideas. Booklists 
Masonic Lodge in this area. They will be available to visitors who 
presented a petition to the Grand wish to check price, publisher. au
Lodge of Maryland and were gran- thor and title. There are lists for 
ted permission to work under dis- adults, for young adults and for 
pensation. On November 18, 1891, children on a variety of subjects 
the Charter for Birmingham Lodge as well as in the field of :fiction. 
No. 188, Beltsville. Maryland. was Hours and days are as follows: 
signed in Baltimore by Grand Monday, Nov. 21, 1-9; Tuesday 1-6; 
Mastc1· Thomas J. Shryock and W.ednesday 9-9; Thursday (Thanks-
other Grand Lodge Officers. g1vrng Holiday); Friday 9-9; Sat-

The name "Birmingham" was urday, Nov. 26, 9-5. 
selected for this Lodge because of 
the members close association with 
Birmingham Manor. This was an 
immense tract of land containing 
over eighty thousand acres. It had 
been granted to the Snowden fa
mily in early colonial days by the 
King of England. It extended 
westward from near Bowie. on 
what is presently the Patuxent 
Wildlife Refuge, to south of Laurel. 
crnssing the ·washington·Baltimore 
Boulevard at M:uirkirk. In 1891 a.t 
least five of the Charter Members 
of Birmingham Lodge had lived, 
or were living, on part of the Bir
mingham Manor tract. 

On Friday evening, November 
18, 1966 at 8 p.m., Birmingham 
Lodge No. 188 will hold a Special 
Communication to commemorate 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
the signing of their Charter. This 
has also been designated as a "Past 
Masters' Night" to honor the six
ty-seven men who have served as 
'1Vorshipful Master of this Lodge. 
Thirty-one of these men are still 
living and most of them plan to be 
present at this meeting. 

In addition to the Past Masters, 
the honored guests will include 
the newly installed Grand Master 
of Masons in Maryland, W. Nor
man Penn. and the Grand Lodge 
Officers and Past Grand Masters. 

The W01·shipful Master of Bir
mingham Lodge, Bever ley G. Fon
da, cordially extends an invitation 
to all Master Masons residing in 
this area to loin with them in cel
ebrat ing this histor ic occasion. 

Stet/a. ?It. SMid. 
)'lrs. Stella M. Smith, who lived 

with her daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Oney. 50-A Ridge, died on Novem
ber 11, in Hagerstown, Md., after 
a long illness. 

Dale Chesnut Hudgins, 6220 
Springhill Dr., was killed on No
vember 11 in a two-car collision 
at Perryville. Md. Mrs. Hudgins, 
a student at the University of 
Maryland, worked for several years 
as Inquiring Photographer for the 
\Vashington Times Herald, a post 
in which she succeeded Jacqueline 
Kennedy. After 1954, when the 
Times Herald was purchased by 
the Washington Post, she worked 
on the Post's photographic staff. 

She is survived by her parents, 
Frank P. Chesnut of Yardley, Pa., 
and Helen Chesnut of Phoenix 

Ariz.. and a sister, M:rs. James 

Ritter. of Beltsville. ----~ 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
l\linist.ers: 
Rev. KPnneth B. Wyatt 
Re,•. Johanna Stroetl,er 

Churcl1 open for prayer 
l\lon. - Fri. 10 - 3 pJll. 

Fri. 4 p.m. - F ellowship "789". 
Confirmation class. 

Sun. 9:30 a.m. - Church School 
for grade 5 through adults. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship. 
Thank sgiving Sunday. Church 
school infants through J unior 
grade 4. 

Thursday 10 a.m. Tha.J1ksgiving 
Union Service. 

} <A United Church of Christ) 

) ~ ~ ~ -----
MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 

Perry F. Miller, Pastor 
f'hurC'h S<>hool ·•·········································-·······-··---------- 9:SO a.m. 

_______ 11:Uil a .m. Worshii1 Sn\'iC'iP .... . ...................... ·---

-
I 

ClassPs for pre-schoolers and Nunery provided 
40 Ridge Rd .. 47!·9410 • • P al'llonage. 474-729S 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
22 Ridge Road. Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-44,7 

F,dward H Birner. Pastor, GR 4-9200 
WOR..<;HIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 

SUl'H)A Y SCHOOL 9 :30 a.m. 
\VEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

A."'ID NURSERY 

We invite you to attend Revival 
Services 

DR. JOHN F. HAVLIK 

at the 

Greenbelt 
Baptist Church 
Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

Greenbelt, Md. 

KOV~ IBER 18-20, 1006 
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.-Weektlays 
11 a.m. and 7:00 p.m .-Sundays 

DR. JOHN F. HAVLIK 
Evangelist 

1\ffi. R OBERT FARRALL 
Song Leader 

EVERYONE WELCOME{ 
Come, bring all your famuy. 

Nursery open. 
S. JASPER MORRIS, Pa.st(# 
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News Review Story 
(C',on 't f rom p, 1, coL 5) 

uary 5, 1938. Distribution was 
turned ov r to the Boy Scout 
troop, which was allowed to retain 
two cents for each paper sold. 

Fr!'!' Delivery 
An important development in the 

history of the newspaper was the 
decis ion to deliver the Cooperator 
free of charge to every home in 
town, beginning with the issue of 
September 7, 1939. The additional 
cost of local distribution was small, 
and this radical change of policy 
provided larger circulation figures, 
which could be used as evidence of 
the value of advertising in the pa
per. The idea clicked. Local bus
inesses began to advertise in the 
Coop!'rator, once its distribution 
had become community wide. The 
town government engaged more 
and more space for the publication 
of pending ordinances, budgets and 
the like. 

The policy of free distribution 
remained unchanged until July, 
1953, when the paper was forced by 
financial straits to go to a sub
scription basis - $3 a year. The 
response was fairly encouraging, 
but the added cost of maintaining 
subscription records convinced the 
governing body that the additional 
income was not worth the addi
tional workload. In January, 1955, 
the paper returned to city-wide 
circulation. 

Financial difficulties continued to 
plague the newspaper, and appeals 
were made to the businesses and 
organizations in town for funds. 
Finally, in April, 1959, the cws 
R4'Vi!'w resorted to a house-to
house community-wide d1·ive for 
funds. Organized by the drive 
chairman, E laine· Skolnik, who was 
a ided by 125 volunteer cou rt collec
tors, the drive n<'tted over $1.500. 

Yout:h-Family Concert 
The Prince> Gt•orges County Sym

phony O rchestra, directed by Lloyd 
Farrar, will present a concert at 
Calverton Elementary School, Sun
day, Nov. 20, at 3:30 p.m. Adina 
Penney and Mark Liu, Prince Ge
orges County High School stu
dents, will be violin soloists at the 
Youth/Family Concert. 

Participants in the Civic Or
chestra from Greenbelt are ,Mrs. 
Susan Weintraub, Laura and Lin
da Simonson. 

E LY 

u E 

It proved such an unqualified suc
cess that it was renewed again the 
following year. 

The yield from these drives was 
sufficient to meet the needs and 
no drives have been conducted 
since 1960; however, a fund drive 
has been launched this year by the 
Greenbelt Freedom of the Press 
Committee to help the paper de
fend itself against libel charges. At 
the present time ,over 4000 free co
pies of the • 'l'ws Revi w are distri
buted w<'ekly to homes in Green
b It, including Sprlngill Lake and 
other developments. 

Offices of the Paper 
The Kews Review has had sev

eral homes since its inception. 
From its original second-floor 
quarters in the commercial center 
the paper moved its offices four 
times before finally coming to rest 
in the present basem nt office at 
15 Parkway. With the withdrawal 
of the Federal Government from 
town, Greenbelt . Homes, Inc. 
<through its wholly-owned subsidi
ary, Greenbelt Development Cor
poration) continued the federal 
policy of providing free office 
space, with the paper reimbl t·sing 
the corporation for out-of-pocket 
expenses. 

The entire staff consists of vol
unteer workers, most of whom 
have joined the paper as their con
tribution to their community's ac
tivities. Since March, 1957, nomin
al payments have been authorized 
to the editorial staif and to colum
nists - when finances permit, of 
course. There have been 37 chan
ges in editorship during the paper·s 
29 years. attesting to the difficulty 
of this job; the position is at pres
ent held by Mary Lou 1,-Villiamson. 
with Mary Smith assistant editor, 
and there are 21 staff member s. 

Little League Chatter 
hy Jerry W. haler 

Ye Old Sports Editor has been 
taking i t easy, but the G reenbelt 
Little League goes on as usual. 

I am happy to report that we 
had a very successful banquet at 
the Fire Hall, catered by the 

·/Greenbelt Fire Department Aux-· 
iliary. A large crowd also turned 
out fo1· the Fall Dance, held at the. 
Greenbelt American Legion Hall. 
The Little Leaguers are grateful 
to each organization for their co
operation in these events. 

Now our thoughts arc turned to 
the future. After a successful year 
the old officers turned the reins 
over to the new officers for the 
coming year. They are: President, 
Lonnie Palmer; Vice President. 
Jim Nagle; Sec retat·y, Jim Gid
dings; Treasurer, Ray Leber. 

Camp ire Girls Give Party 
The Campfire Girls meeting last 

Thursday turned out to be a sur
prise. Trail seekers Leah Ann Bur
kart. Carol Christensen, M:ary Pat 
Hanlon, Theresa O'Brien, Natali<' 
Matthews, and Nancy Pilski held 
a na1 ty for thdr m others at the 
home of their leadr>r, Mrs. George 
.Ma'thews. The girls made all the 
food. favors and decorations. The 
highli~ht of the party was a skit 
put on by the girls. 

4-H Club Awards 
A number of Greenbelt 4-H'ers 

, •on awards at the Prince Georges 
County Achievement Night on No
vember 5, 1966 held in Upper Marl
boro. Lois Bernstein, Ellen Han
yok, and Debbie Hibbs each placed 
in the top ten record books in their 
respective age groups. Elise Gel
ler won a clothing and a style re
view award. Jenny Simsonson re
ceived an award in breads. Laura 
Simonson won a home economics 
award and a cookbook, and Linda 
Sim on.son won two awards - in 
food preparation and in foods ·and 
nutrition. 

The Harvey Geller family and 
the Till Bergmann family were ci
ted for participation in the Inter
rational Farm Youth Exchange. 
Both families w<'re host to T. S. 
Krishran from India. Mrs. Si
moni:o,, WM cited fo1· her worlt in 
the 1966 Prince Georges County 
Fair. 

JCC Lecture on Monday 
The Jewish Community Center 

of Prince Georges County will pre
sent a leoture on Monday, Novem
ber 21 at the building, Ridge road 
and Westway at 8:30 p.m. The 
speaker will be Dr. Norman Mil
gram. His subject will be "No 
place to go: the problem of a Jew
ish adolescent." The public is in
vited and refreshments will be ser
ved. 

PROCLAMATION 
\VHEREAS, Mental Retardation is 

a problem which affects almost 

six million individuals in Ameri

ca today; and 103,000 are m en

tally retarded children and ad

ults living in Maryland; and 

\VHEREAS, The development of a 
safe, effective measles vaccine 

has given us a new weapon 

which will contribute to the re

du<'tion of the number of cases 

of m e ntal retardation; 

• OW THEREFORE, I , J. l\UL
LARD TA WES, (½>vernor of the 
State of Maryland, do hereby 

proclaim the month of Novem

ber, 1966, as l\B,RYLAND RE
TARDED CHILDREN'S MONTH 
and urge that the citizens of this 

State give full support to the ef

fort to overcome 1.1:ental R<'tar

dation. 

October Income 
totalled $10,344; expenses were 
S3,?43; leaving, net earnings of 
S7,101. Savings decreased by $1,981 
and loans increased $34,299. Totai 
assets and liabilities are now 
$1,285,625 - up from $1,037,233 a 
year ago. 

Greenbelt Symphony 
The first concert of the Balti

more Symphony Orchestra will be 
presented at Greenbelt Junior 
High School on Monday, Deccmbe1· 
5 at 8:15 p.m. Subscriptions for 
all four concerts (the others will 
be January 19, March 30, and April 
30) are available at 'I'win Pines 
for $10 for adults, $5 for students. 
No single tickets will be sold. 

New members - A hearty wel
come to these new members of 
Twin Pines: Roy & Ethel Davis, 
KPnneth & Marilyn Borchers, 
1,-Vayne Williams, Deborah Elsberg, 
\Villiam Kcllahn, Richa1·d & Mary 
Ann Rosswurm, (also Elise & 
Glenn). Robert Tharp, Jerome & 
Sue Turek, Richard MacIntyre. Ri
t ~. Velzen, Eugene & Gail Beall, 
T.N. & R.E. Reichle. Estelle Mc
Car~hy, James DeCarlo. Emily 
Lind, Carmen & Stella Nicolc>tta 
& Julie. James & Ann Conroy, Vir
ginia Hodge. Edward & Mary Win
ter, Altar Boys of St. Gregory's, 
Paul & Sara J-Tnber, EMward & Ha
zel Daniels, William Perdue, Jua
nita Rumburg. John & Sandra Sal
, ·atore, William & Frances M:c
Mnrry, Daniel & Iris Barron, Ro
bert & Lorna Schroder, Richard 
& Edwidge Sherbe1·t, Robert 
Sharp, Herbert Laflamme. William 
& Rita Harrill, Donna Chambers. 
Ruth Dee. James Byler. Odessa 
Scales. Thomas Ha.slinger, Mar
jorie Wilkinson, Henry & l\lr'Ledge 
Estridge, Maureen Fitzgerald, 
Rose Stoffel, Edward Alexander. 
Daniel & Janet Stotler, Austin & 
Linda Poh l, W illiam & Dorine 
ShieldR. Jr., Florence & John Bry
a'l, ChPryl Faubel. Kurt Faubel, 
Jack Creed. Richard Widman, 
Georgina & Elizabeth Guppy. Ka
thy & Catherine Frve. Peter & Ha
zPI Clerkin. Betsy & William Katz, 
Kirby & Madeleine McLain, John 
Parker , Daniel Frizzell. Gregg 
Scheibe]. Mark Fuchs, Thomas 

Recreation Review 
by Darald G. Lofgren 

Director of Recreation 
Teen Club Events 

The Greenbelt Teen Club will 
present "The Emotions" at the 
Youth Center Saturday, Nov. 19 
from 8 - 11 p.m. Dress code will 
be school clothes. Teen Club mem
bers admitted at one-half regular 
admission price. The Youth Center 
will be closed to t eenagers who 
do not attend the dance. 

Coming attractions include: "The 
Pagans", Nov. 26; "Midnight Ma
rauders", Dec. 3; "The Knight
men',. Dec. 17; "Lawrence and the 
Arabians", Jan. 12. 

Membership for the Greenbelt 
Teen Club is still available to all 
Greenbelt teenagers attending Ju
nior or Senior High School. One 
free dance, per month, plus one
half the regular admission price at 
all other dances, are offered. 

Youth C<'nt.('r G. ,n Reopens 
The gymnasium will reopen for 

normal use Monday, Nov. 21, 4 to 
3: 30 p.m., for 1st and 2nd grade 
skating. Men's gym starts at 7 
p.m. and ends at 10 p.m. 

Men's Touch Football 
Kick-off time for the first game 

will be at 7:05 p.m. when Maxie's 
takes on Lakeside North. At 8 
p.m., Tm.\·n Hall will play Lagana's 
Lads. T,he 9 p.m. game will be 
Springhill Lake vs 1\Iidway Flor
ists. . 

Senior Citizpns ! 
The Youth Center -is open to all 

Greenbelt senior citizens Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. except on school holidays. The 

TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

Dryden, Eli DonBullian, B renda 
Ann DonBullia n, Michael & Mu r
ray F a ber , Lisa Signiski, Shar on 
O'Reilly, Karen White, Janet Wal
ke1·, Richard Lichvar: Andrea Han
yok. Linda & Bennet Haas, Gret
chen Crabill. Craig Call, Timothy 
O'Keeffe, Yashvant & George 
Moryadas. Eric & Brenda Ollie, 
Karen Hampton, Marilyn Beth 
Skinner ,Joseph Williams. 

N EW YORK CITY TOUR 
The Greenbelt Travel Club has 

aITanged a two-day New York 
visit for Saturday and Sunday, 
D ecember 10-11. The trip will fea
ture a tour of the Lincoln Center 
for the Performing Arts, a Christ
mas shopping spree, and an oppor
tunity to see the fabulous Christ
mas show at Radio City Music 
Hall. 

Accommodations will be in the 
She ·aton-Atlantic Hotel, 34th St. 
& Broadway <opposite both Macy·s 
& Gimbel's). The total cost per 
person ( two people in a room) is 
$22. This includPs transportation, 
accommodations. and admission lo 
the Lincoln Center. The price of 
admission to Radio City Music 
Hall is not ineludecl but the bus 
\ ·ill make a trip to Radio City 
fusic Hall and pick up passengHs 

after the show. Other rates: $25. 
singll'; $20, three in a room; $19. 
four in a room. Reservations and 
additional information available at 
Twin Pines. No reservations can 
be accepted after N ovcmber 28. 

Free Dictionary or Globe 
Many members of Twin Pines 

have already qualified for the 
bonus of the American College 
Dictionary <Retail price $5.95) -
or the alte rnative of a Cram 9-
inch Globe. This is a family 
affair - the dictionary is given 
for a net increase of $250 in all 
family accounts ( new or old) 
betwPen Octobe1· 1 and Decem
ber 10. There is still time to 
qualify - the globe or dictionary 
wiLI be available on or after 
December 11. Local members 
a•:e asked to pick them up at 
the office; out-of-town members 
please indicate which you want 
and where to send it. 

I B -R COTTAGE FOR SALE -
Brick sem i-detached honeymoon 
call 474-6439 or 8151. 
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lounge is available for reading, Ie• 

!axin g and quiet games. 
Square Dance 

An open Square Dance is .helc) 
the second and fourth Thursday 
of each month, from 8 - 10:30 p.m. 
for experienced dancers. Registca
tion is being accepted, at the Rec
reation Department, fo1· the next 
beginner class which will start in 
January. 

Catholic Club News 
by Diane l\lorthorst 

The Catholic Club of Greenbelt 
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Sunday, Nov. 20, in the Church 
Hall at 10:30 a.m. New members 
are cordially invited. For more in
formation call Diane )..forthorst 
(773-2677). 

Suburbia for 
Beauty 

~ . ~,.~.', 
~ ······, ·••··· , ..... s~"n,,'J '-5 

""''"' ' 

Announcing 
A New Addition 

To Our Staff 

MISS · FRANCES 
(fomiet·ly with Greenbelt 
Beauty Salon and Novel's 

of ('ollt>g<' Park) 
Ikltsvill.- nt-2008 
Sho)), Center 474-9661 

GREENBELT SHOPPING CENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

UNICEF Cards 
are on sale at Twin Pi111,s at $1.25 
per box of ten. ThN•· is a wid 
selection and if you want cards 
without greetings a sp<'cial onlrr 
w ill be quickly dispatched.' · Also 
available are the colorful engage
ment calendars with G2 pictures 
and a-week-at-a-glance. A new 
item this year is the Festival Book 
with text and colored pictures de
scribing holidays in other lands.. 
The $2 price includes a free flag 
map and language game. 

TRICK OR TREAT 
for UNICEF was held Sunday af
ternoon, October 30. A total of 
$429 was collected by scouts, 
cubs, 4--H'ers, and chm·ch youth 
groups. All youngsters and their 
adult drivers met at the Youth 
Center for instructions and mater
ials, returned with their collections 
for refreshments donated by G.C.S. 
and High's. The Teen Club coun
ted the money and served refresh
ments. 

Art Exhibit 
The office walls have blossomed 

agam with colorful paintings of 
the Grc nbclt Arts and Crafts 
Guild. There are 21 selections re
presenting the work of eleven ar• 
tists. Title's, prices and artists 
are indica,ed and the public is in
vited to Yotc on its first, SN'ond 
and third choice in this remarka
bly varied exhibition. 

L.1,,V.V. Calc>nclars 
Engagement calendars of the 

League of 1,-Vomen Voters arc on 
sale at Twin Pines for 75c (Nur
sery School calendars are not a
vailable this year). In addition to 
the calenda1· there is a Guide to 
Your County Government and a 
list of telephone numbers to call 
for county information. A list of 
the recently elected officials to 
bring the calendars up to date will 
be available soon. 

FOR SALE 
One-bedroom remodeled apart-
ments in S.W. Washington renewal 
area. Spring occupancy. $150 
down, $79 per m onth. St. James 
Co-op 546-8349. 

WANTED - 3-bedroom brick co-op 
home. 345-7637 evenings. 
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Greenbelt Reminiscences 
gro"'ing at the rate of 2000 persons 
per year, Greenbelt, with its prox
imity to Washington. may S-Oon be
come one of Maryland's larger ci• 
ties. by .Tim Smith 

Jim C. Smith, 4-H Southway, 
an origi>Zal Greenbelt r~ident, 
ha3 written a series of reminis
cences and comrnents about the 
origfr ond development of 
Greenbelt. Smith teas employed 
by the Federal government at 
the time that Greenbelt ioas be
ing planned. The final article 
in the series appears .below. 

.. World Attraction 
Costing initially $14,000.000, ap

propriated under the Bankhead 
Act. plus $570,000 for land, the 
guinea pig town of Greenbelt has 
long been the subject of innumer
able oral and written inquiries and 
themes and theses by high school 
and college students. Inquisitive
ly the authors delve into the socio
economic aspects of the city's crea
tion, the political ramifications of 
i t:s Council-Manager form of gov
ernment. and all the long-haired 
ja1·gon stuff. Nevertheless, Green
belt's accomplishments are known 
throughout the world a.s outstand
ing. 

Nearly th1·ee decades ago the 
skeptics prophesied that "The No
ble Experiment" would decay, 
thereby attracting undesirable ele
ments and becoming a blighted 
and offensive slum pocket. B ut 
as anyone today wm attest, the 
critics and the prophets were 
wrong. A.s in any community, a 
few of its people move away, yet 
in Greenbelt, scads of them move 
back. For some reason crew-cut 
intellects. PhD's and nut and bolt 
people like Greenbelt. 

The city has long been a show 
place in the Washington area.. As 
such it regularly attracts forei'1) 
dignitaries and sightseeing vaca• 
tioners from all over the United 
States. On its perimeter stands the 
University of Maryland, an educa
tional institution of the h ig,hest le
vel, with an enroUm ent of 33,000. 
Many members of its faculty and 
student body live here. Goddard 
Space Flight Center in Greenbelt 
attracts many of the country's 
leading science graduates and sup
Porting personnel, many of whom 
live here. 

Its combined parks, including 
the newly opened Greenbelt Na
tional Park Campground, encom• 
pass about 1,460 wooded acres and 
the city is currently acquiring 
additional park land adjacent to 
its twenty-five acre lake. Camping 
at the national park is limited to 
five days during. heavy tourist sea
sons, and there is no fee. 

F lol"A and Fauna 
Primarily pine and varieties of 

oak provide an open and well-de• 
loped understudy of herbs, and 
shrubs in the park. The gum fa
mily, yellow poplar, hickory, sassa
fras, and red maple are common. 
Japanese honey-suckle, crows
foot, laurel, arrowwood, and green
brier are found here. Bracke11 
ferns grow in the dry openings, 
and the forest floor sustains such 
interesting species as lady-slipper, 
ground pine, and partridgeberry. 
Mammals include deer, fox, rabbit, 
opossum, gray squirrels and fly
ing squirrels. 

The general area displays a coas
tal plain physiography with low, 
sloping hills of unconsolidated 
phosphate-contained pebbles of ithe 
type used in the manufacture of 
commercial fertilizer. These sedi
ments belong -to the Potomac 
Group, which are believed to be of 
the late Cretaceous Age when most 
of the chalk deposits were formed. 
Easily re<:ognized are discolored 
iron secretions found in open-cut 
and exposed places. These car
bonaceous iron ores, known as 
lwne ores, reputedly make excel• 
lent whetstones. 

Zoning and Taxes 

Perhaps of interest to many bul
ging locales today is the example 
set by Greenbelt in .solving some 
ot its puzzling zoning problems. 
Since 1962 the owners of nearly 
eve1,r pa~el of undeveloped land 
in and near the ci.ty have formally 
petitioned the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission for up-zoning of their land. 

More than 2000 acres zoned l'Ural
residential were involved in the 
mass rezoning attempt. 

To lessen such an impact on 
the city, and to prevent these 
lands from becoming rezoned with
out plan, rthe City Council reques
ted the District Council (County 
Commissioners) to postpone tem
porarily all zoning petitions invol• 
ving land in the Greenbelt area 
pending the completion and adop
tion of its own Master Plan. Be
fore and during this interim per
iod, the city's land use plan was 
being seriously attacked by land 
developers. In response to this at
tack, the city felt forced to engage 
attorneys skilled in public and pri
vate land debate to represent 
Greenbelt when public hearings 
were conducted. Fortifying the 
city's interest were professional 
land use planners employed to 
complete its Master Plan. Today 
this serves as its principal guide
line in making specific recommen
dations to the District Council 
whenever rezoning petitions are 
heard. 

The city's 1964-65 tax rate, $1.07 
per $100.00 assessed valuation, was 
the lowest since its incorporation 
in 1937, being 24 cents less than 
the rate for the preceding year 
and 70 cents lower than the rate 
in 1961-62. The sharp reduction 
then was the first positive indica
tion of the city's real property 
growth. At that time the lOYI 
rate reduced the rate paid by p ro
perty owners to its lowest level in 
six years - although the count;y 
rate surged upward from $2.64 to 
$2.68. 

Growth 

During the two decades follow
ing its incorporation, Greenbelt's 
population stood around 7,000, but 
increased to 7,480 in 1960 and to 
nearly 15,000 thereby doubling its 
populat ion in 1966. Presently 

In 1953 the assessed property 
value of Greenbelt was $5,000,000, 
while in 1965 it exceeded $25,000,000. 
Noteworthy is its Finance Depart
ment, under the direction of Ma
bel L. Kandler, Treasurer. 1\'Irs. 
Kaadler was recently honored as 
a recipient of the coveted "Certi
ficate of Performance" presented 
by the :.\Iunicipal Finance Officers 
Association of the United States 
and Canada. The award was in 
recognition of outstanding accom
plishments in the field of fiscal ac• 
counting. 

Low Accident Rate 

The city's traffic accident rate is 
one of the lowest in the nation 
and its National Awards for its ex
ceptional record are proudly exhi
bited in the city office. The city's 
:i)Olice are highly efficient. With 
recent increases in size they are 
now one of the largest and best 
equipped law enforcement groups 
in the county. More vital than 
quantity however is the high cali
ber of the men on the force. In 1953 
the city established its first in-ser
vice training school; since then the 
men receive periodic training from 
many of the leading police officials 
in the Washington area, including 
the F.B.I. 

A.s Greenbelt continues to grow 
and ripen, i ts people will be con
fronted with many new and per
plexing problems. T ha t is why 
Greenbelt. "The Planned Com• 
munity," perpetuates its planning. 
The task is not likely to be solved 
overnight, or to the satisfaction 
of ell concerned, b ut with its cul!
tomary foresight and unyielding 
leadership, the "Guinea P ig Town," 
as J.n the pa.st, will always endea• 
vor to meet all challenges. In this 
regard. GRE E NBE LT, MARY
LAND, the miscalled boondoggle, 
will become an even more delight
ful place in which ,to live. 

Announcement - Jl,fi.$s Tina M organ -
Now Associated with the Greenbelt 

Beauty Salon along with our Mi~s N 9Nna 

f:Pe'Lfn dale 
$20.00 !Bon.at 

'%, llO'IC 

.. ~~ ---
$15. Frosting - now $12.50 

fPhonE, 474-4881 
§'teenb-eft !Beaut!/ ~afon 

2nd Floor Greenbelt Shop. Cellt. - Ab01:e Theatre 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
Fo·r Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Mem ber Federal Depoalt Insurance Corporation 

Two Day NEW YORI CITY TOUR 
Sat. & Sun., Dec. 10th & 11th 

FEATURES 
• R ound-trip transportation on air-ride, radio-equipped motor coac hes 

with reclining !leats 
• A.ecom-Odation11 a.t,,- the Sheraton-Atlantic Hotel (opposite both 

Macy's .t: (.imJ,e~•11) 
• Guided lecture tour through the Lincoln Center for the Pe.r

fonnlng Am 
• Saturday afternoon free for shopping, sighbeeing, t he atre, etc. 
• Opportunity to see the fabulowi Radlo Clty Music Hall Christmas 

show. 

COST - $22.00 per person - two persons per room 
For further details and registration oontaet 

TWIN PINES SA VINOS AND LO A.."1\i ASSC.>Cm~TtOY 
(Sponsored by the Greenbelt Travel Club) 

MR. HARRY SAYS: 
"I'm Ready For 

THANKSGIVING 
w ith everything BUT 

the Food." 
PLACE :\L>\.TS, TABLEWARE, 

ROASTING PANS 

Tefton. Aluminum, Enamelware 

AT BARGAIN PRICES 

Ben Franklin 
in the Center 

@pen 9-9 l\lon.-Sat. 

S:\URT SANTAS 
SHOP NOW 

Layaway Now For xm .. 

Mr. Harry Needs the Cash 

Notice of Charter Amendment 
Amendment to the City Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland 
was adopted October' 17, 1966 by the City Council of Greenbelt. The 
title of the Resolution, which is a fair swmmary of the amendment, 
is as follows: 

Resolution No, 10,;; 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article 11E of the Constitution of Mai-yland and Section 13 of 
Article 23.A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition a.a am
ended) Title "Corporation-Municipal", sub-title "Home Rule", to amend 
the Charter of the City of Greenbelt. said Charter being Sectlo11 40 of 
Article 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of ::Maryland (1963 Edi
tion) and Containing in Whole or in Part the Charter of the City of 
Greenbelt, by Repealing and Re-enacting with Am endments Section 
40-17 title "Same; Revision", to Provide that the City Clerk Shall Post 
~ CUrrent R egistration Llst Together with a Llst of all Names Added 
or Rem oved Since the La.st Election at Least S ixty Days P receding a 
Regular Ele<:tlon or Not More than Ten Days After a Spe<:ial Election 
Has Been Called and to Post a Supplemental Ust of Names Added or 
Removed Since the Posting at Least Three Weeks Preceding an Elec
tion and to Provide a Procedure for the City Clerk to Add Names 
Which Were Not Added to the Registration List or Were Removed 
from the List Erroneously Subsequent to the Close of Reglstl'ation 
Prior to Any Election. 

CoP~s of the above resolution in its entirety may be obta ined from the 
City Clerk, City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road, Green.belt, Maryland. 

James K. Giese 
Cit>· Manager 

PLAIIIIG TO SELL? 

PLIIIINI TO BIY? 
Comult 

Mary JOJ1t.e Ki,uer, Brgker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMJLTON PLACE · GREENBELT, MD. 

Foll,ow The Red And White Sigm To Our Offk-61 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8 :30 A.M. to 5 :00 P ..M. Monday thru Friday 
10;00 A.M. to 6:08 P .M. Sat~ y 

1:2:00 P.M. to 6 :00 P.K. Sunday 

For Information or Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . • ..... Liat With Ua 
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Now 
U.S. Savings Bonds 
Pay More Interest 

4.15% when held to maturity 

JI~gher interest on the 
Bonds you already own, tool 

U.S. Savings Bonds. are a, better .:w:ay,. to ,sa:r-e•.,•thani eyer),•\:;" ,:· 1 · , 

Beeauae now all Seri~• E and 
Serie• H Bonda hought after 

Deoemher 1, ,-1965, wiU. earn. .the .. 
aew, higher intereat rate of 4.15%
wheu held to maturity. That'• only 
T yean for Serie, E - 9 month• 
quicker than before. All H Bond 
Interest check• will he larger be
lteginning in June 1966. 

And your out11andins 110D.d1 will new rate. 
eam more, too, from now on. S., Aak about buyla1 Bonda wlaere 
you don't ha-Ye te ea1h in your you work or bank. Fer"---'• 
prMent · Bonda to 1et the attraeti-ye r ut11re. An~ youn. 

ioday, none of m can remain aloof on the sidelines." 
"Today. above all, i1 a time for all American• to rededicate 
themselves to the spirit that animated the Minutemen of Con• 
cord-who serve as a symbol of the Savings Bond program. 
For t<Jday, u at the founding of our nation, it i1 freedom 
which is again at stake. Not all of us are called upon to fight 
in the jungles of Vietnam, but while our men are there, in 
the froltt lines of a distant land, none of us can remain aloof 
on the sidelines. We must all do our ,hare-in every way we 
ean-to support our men in Vietnam. 
Oae sure way is open to all American, 
thrGugh the Savings Bond pfogram," 

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

Page 5 ' 
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CL ASS IF tE o ·· 
$1.00 for a 10-word m.inimunt, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads In writing, accompanied by 
cash payment. either to the ·News 
RPview office at Hi Parkway befo re 
10 p.m . of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or t o the Twin P ines 
Sa\'-lngs and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Vl,Thirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

FOR TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
CALL MR. KINCIUS. 474-6018. 

Rl.JTH'S BEAUTY SHOP-Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

APARTMENT for rent. Call 474-
6400. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 474-
6894. 

SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, alt., 
slip covers, draperies, men's alt., 
children's alt. 474-6627. 

Television Service 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
RCA Franchised 

TV Antenna's Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

RIDE WANTED, 18th & M Sts., 
n.w., hou rs 9 - 5:30, starting Nov. 
14, Call 474-9427. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEI<JDED. Cue 
for two small children and LHW. 
Grandmothers can a lso apply. 474-
9427, 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY: 
Styled Hair Cut - $2. S hampoo & 
Set - $3. 474-2008, 474-9664. 

P LAZA- APTS - Large Air Cond., 
2 Bd. Rm., $112 per month. Close 
to Shopping and Schools 474-5700. 

XEROX COPIES of documents, 
paper s, etc. $ .25 per copy. Green
belt R ea lty Compan y, 151 Cen ~~,
way, Greenbeit. 

DURACLEAN RUG AND FURNI
TURE CLEANING - Bring Spr ing
time into your home this winter 
with our famous DURACLEAN 
"FLOWER FRESH" carpet and 
furniture cleaning service. Call us 
today for a free estimate. 474-4598. 

lwanted 
H omes In 
Greenbelt 

Reward 
Quick Sale 

of Your 
Home 

GREENBELT 
REAL TY, INC. 

Realtors 
Member, Multiple 

Listing Service 

474-5700 
• 
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by Elaine kolnik - 01-6060 

r 
Financing Ann and Tony Pisano made it 

three wins in a row at last Fri
day's duplicate bridge session. 
Playing in the North-South direc
tion, they beat out runners-up Ed 
Keefe and Al Skolnik by 9 points. 
In the East-West direction, win
ners were newcomers Bob a nd Lin
da Perlstein, 4 points ahead of 
Lou and Lucille Lushine. Next 
game: Friday, November 25. 

A very happy twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary to Cleo and 
Vince Dutton, 5-A Eastway. Nov. 
12 was the important date. 

Congratulations to Virginia and 
Justin Klem, 4-D Hillside, who 
will be celebrating their twenty
fifth wedding anniversary on No
vember 20. 

It's a pink bundle for Eileen and 
Bill \,Valker, 9126 Edmonston Ct. 
Cathleen was born November 16, 
weighing 8 lbs., 9 oz. She joins 
Frank, age 2, and year-old. twins, 
Michael and David. Cathleen's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Broderick also live in Greenbelt. 

The audience loved High Point's 
"smashing" production of "Bye 
Bye Birdie" (now in its second 
week). In a lead role, talented 
Adrianne Cornett drew bravos as 
the exciting, dark-haired beauty, 
Rose Alvarez. (Adriannes red hail· 
was sprayed black.) Adrianne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 

TRUCK RENTAL: 16' van 01· 9' 
walk-in, rented with or without 
driver. Call 345-8186. 

FOR SALE: - 3-bedroom Masonry. 
Close to Cente1·. Available end De
cember or sooner. No agents. 474-
6417. 

RIDE W ANTED: - Greenbelt to 
Conn. & Calvert, 5 days - 9-5 p.m. 
474-6417. 

F OR SALE : - FORD '57, 2-dr. 
SDN 6-cyl, new tires, clean, r un
ning O.K . $125. P on tiac '61 (T em 
pest) pe rfec t condition $390. 474-
6287. 

FOR SALE : - Beige cashmere coat 
with mink collar - size 10-12. Call 
474-9268 a fte r 5 p.m . 

RIDE WANTED: - From Lakeside 
North to University of Maryland, 
8:30-4:45. Share expenses. 345-
3025. 

GREENBELT 
Family 
Theatre 

Adu lts 75c Children 25c 
Slight Change fo1· Special Shows 

Friday - Saturday Nov, 18-19 

WHAT DID YOU DO IN 
THE WAR DADDY? 
Bonus Feature Friday 

BLOOD BATH 
Friday Only 

Blood Bath at 7 :00 - 10:11 
\ Vhat D id You Do in tJu> \ Vnr 

D a dcly at 8:10 

Big Kiddie Matinee 
Saturday 

J E RRY L E WIS in 

VISIT TO A SMALL 
PLANET 

a nd 
C ha pte r One of 

THE LOST PLANET 
AND 8 CARTOONS 
S hows at 1 and 3:20 
Saturday Evening 

W hat D id You Do In The W al' 
Daddy? a t 7:03 and 9:0G 

Sun., Mon., Tues., \Ved., Thurs. 
N ov. 20 - 24 

THE GREATEST STORY 
EVER TOLD 

Su nday at 1:30 - 4:48 • 8 :01 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., Thurs. 

One Showing at 8 :00 

Matinee Thanksgiving 
Day at 2 P.M. 

P r ices This Production Only 
Adults $1.00 Children 50e 

Cornett, 14 Greenway, is a senior 
at High Point. She sings, dances 
- is a shutter-bug, a journalism 
enthusiast - and excells in foreign 
la nguages. "Bye Bye Birdie" was 
her fi rst major role in a school 
p1·oduction. Congrntulations also 
to directo1· Frank M-J Anzalone, 
the cast, band, production staff, 
committees, etc. 

Birthday greetings to Beverly 
Brooks, 2-K Northway, who cele
brated her ninth birthday. 

It's a girl for Mr. & Mrs. Tony 
Biess; 36-A Ridge. Carla arrived 
on October 19, weighing in at 6 
lb. 13 oz. She joins Larry and T.J. 
Grandma and Grandpa Evans also 
live in Greenbelt. 

Happy-happy birthday to Jimmy 
Lane, 125 Lakeside, who will be 
eight years old on Saturday. 

Best wishes for the happiest of 
birthdays to Jennie Simonson, 8-C 
Ridge, who was thirteen years old. 

Mr. & Mrs. David M. Lawson, 
18-B Crescent, proudly announce 
the arrival of their son, Eric Mi
chael, on November 3. weighing 
7 lbs, 10% oz. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Ralph E. 
Miller, 41-A Ridge. 

Our deepest sympathy to Joseph 
Mullet·, 10 Lakeview, on the loss 
of his mother, Mrs. Katherine Mul
ler . 

Condolences to Mrs. Cindy Paris, 
6-H Crescent, on the death of her 
father . 

Our condolences to the parents · 
and sister of Mrs. Dale Chesnut 
Hudgins, 6220 Springhill Dr., who 
was killed in a traffic accident, 
Nov. 11. 

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Doris Oney, 50-A R idge, on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Stella 
M. Smith, on N ov. 11. 

A speedy recovery to Bernard 
"Mac" McDonnell, 2-J Nor,thway, 
who underwent surgery at Prince 
Georges Hospi tal. 

B est w ishes for a quick recovery 
to M rs. R u th W eyel, 2-F P lateau , 
who is in P rince Georges Hospital. 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

GREENBELT Ft:DERAf. 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway 474-5858 
BOOBS: Mon. thru Fri. : 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. IJ '7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Sat.: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p..m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I FRUIT CAKE AND CANDY I 
I Sold by I 
I Greenbelt Lions Club I 
I for ! 
~ Scholarship Fund I I ! 
i Purchase at ~ I BEN FRANKLI N STORE I 
i SUBURBAN TRUST BANK !t 
j or call I I DON KERN 474-7356 ~ 
··-~~~~~s:r~~~~~~~~~~~~B::.~~~~~! 
I 

FULL AND PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT FOR 

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS, 
STENOGRAPHERS 

Interesting positions with 
U.S. Naval Air Systems Command 

INTERVIEWS 
MONDAY t:hru FRIDAY 

9 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.; Room 4836, Main Navy Building 
Constitution and 18th Streets, N.W. ___..1 

SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Room 1003, Main Navy Building 

Enter 18th and Constitution ent rance 

Starting salaries $3,925 to $5,331 
depending on experience a nd education 

Career Civil Service positions with regular salary increases, 
generous annual and sick leave, liberal benefits. Minimum 
requirements: Typing, 40 wpm; shorthand, 80 wpm, An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Telephoni; OX 6-1621, OX 6-4603, OX 6-5637, or OX 6-1471 

' LIQUORS 
Free Parking 474.1 000 - 474-8046 

Serving you since 1949 Air Conditioned 

7:30 a .m. - 10 p .m. Mon. - Thurs. 

7:30 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

Everything Modernii.ed 

But OUR PRICES 

FAST DELIVERY 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

AND CHRISTMAS 
Complete Line of Wine, Champagne and Cordials 

Don1 t Overpay Shop VETERAN'S Cut-Rate Prices TODAY! 
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Give Your Child a 
Book for Christmas 

Are you thinking of giving books 
to the children on your · Christmas 
list this year? To help you, Prince 
George's County MemoriaJ Library 
Children's Services Department 
has prepared a list of some "sure
:fire" titles for children written 
during the past five years. 

The list was prepared by Mrs. 
Helen Shelton, Assistant Coordin
ator, Children's Services, who says: 
"A Christmas book, we feel, is one 
with excellent illustrations and one 
that will be re-read with pleasure 
a good many times." This is the 
]ist. 

LISTEN RABBIT, by Aileen Fi
sher, Crowell publisher, $3.75, for 
five to eight age range. This bas 
appealing pastel illustrations and 
a rhymed text about a litUe boy 
who wanted a wild rabbit for a 
pet. 

SLEEPY PEOPLE, by M. B . 
Goffstein, Farrar, Straus publisher, 

C 

OFF 
Regular Price of $2.00 

With this AD - Valid through 
Friday, November 25 (Except 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays) 
$2.Z5 Weekends & Holidays 

THE FINEST 
CAR WASH 

IN THE COUNTY 

EVERY CAR 
FREE 

SPRAY WAXED 
VACUUMED 
DEODORIZED 

WHITE WALLS 

CLEANED 

HOURS: 
Mon.. thru Sat.• :00 A.M. 

to 6 P~f. 

Sunday 8:00 A.l\-1. to 2:38 P.M. 

DISCOUNT 

CAR 
WASH 
9457 Lanha m-Severn Rd. 

Rt. 564 
Opposite Seabrook 
Shopping Cente r 

577-2900 

SAVE 
BUY A BOOK 

4 WASHES $6.00 
From Greenbelt: Take Belt• 
way to Exit 30 EAST (Defense 
Highway) t.o Lanham..SC,•ern 
Rd. t.o Discount Oar Wash. or: 
Glenn Dale R<l. t,o Md. 56' 
(Lanham-Severn Rd.) Ricbt 
t.o Dkcount Car Wium, next to 
Seabrook General Tire & Auio. 

Sl.95, fO¥ two to five age group. 
This is a little picture book guar-
an teed to induce yawns. 

:MOUSEKU.""S CHRISTMAS 
EVE, by Edna Miller, Prentice 
Hall publisher. $3.95, for three to 
seven age group. The marvelous 
beauty of Christmas to a smaJI 
child captured by showing how 
tree and crech.e looked to a little 
field mouse. 

THE NUTSHELL LIBRARY, by 
Maurice Sendalt, published by Har
per, $2.95, for four to eight age 
range. Four little books in a slip
case, full of the silly nonsense 
children Jove. Includes an alpha
bet and a counting book. 

BRUNO MUNARI'S ABC, by 
Bruno Munari, World publisher, 
$:'t.50, for the four to six age group. 
Arresting colors, several objects to 
a page. Amusingly tied together 
by a buzzing fly that keeps reap• 
pearing. 

BRIAN WILDSMITH'S ABC, by 
Brian Wildsmith, Watts publisher, 
$2.95, fo.r the four to six age 
group. Has both upper and lower 

• 
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case. Gorgeous colors. One large 
picture to a page. 

LULLABIES AND NIGHT 
SONGS, by William Engvick, Har
per publisher, $6.95, for age 4 and 
up. Charming little illustrations 
by Sandak aJong the low-er mar
·gins and simple musical arrange
ments by Alec Wilder. 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

THE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
GROW-IT BOOK, by SamJn Sin
clair Baker, Rarw,om publisher, 
$2.95, for seven to 12 age group. 
Simple illustrations and clear direc
tions on projects from starting an 
avocado plant to keeping a venus
fly-trap healthy. 

THE MOUSE AND THE MO• 
TORCYCLE, by Beverly Cleary, 
Morrow publisher, $2.95, for age 
group six through ten. A mouse 
who loves motorcycles meets a boy 
with a mouse-size model who is 
willing to lend it. 

BEASTLY BOYS AND GHAST
LY GIRLS, by William Cole, World 
publisher, $3.75, for eight to 12 
age group. A tongue-in~cheek an-

NEW 

• 

PHONE 

Everything you want in a phone 
is here. 

The lighted dial is built into 
1he receiver. Lightweight. 
Contoured for comfort. Make 
call after call, re laxed, at ease. 
Just pressing the recall button 
below the dial lets you "hang up" 
without replacing the handset 
on its stand. 

Available in wall or table model. 
Perfect anywhere. A Trimline 
phone is easy to use even when 
installed under a cabinet or 
counter or in a crowded corner. 

Order your Trimline phone in 
your favorite color, with Touch
Tone® push buttons or rotary 
dial. Low monthly service charge 
after installation. Call the local 
Telephone Business Office. 

" 

thology of naughty children de
scribed by such masters as Ogden 
Nash, Lev.'is Carroll, John Ciardi 
with gruesome drawings by Unger
er that are sure to amuse. 

THE BIG BOOK OF ANIMAL 
FABLES, by Margaret Green, 
Watts publisher ,$4.95, for the 10-12 
age range. The colorful illustra
tions help to make this a hand
some and imaginative collection 
outstanding because of its scope. 

THE CASTLE OF LLYR, by 
Alexander Lloyd, Holt publisher. 
$3.67, for age group 11 to 13. Try 
this, or the other two books by 
this author, THE BLACK CAUL
DRON or THE BOOK OF THREE 
for the imaginative, adventure lov• 
ing child getting a HtUe too soph
isticated for fairy stories. 

A CHILD'S GARDEN OF VER
SES, by Robert Louis Stevenson, 
Watts publisher, $6.50, for pre• 
school to 10. A very handsome 
book with illustrations by Brian 
Wildsmith and clear type and 
reading. 

ADVENTURES OF TOM 

Thursday, November 'J,7, 1966 

LEIGH, by Phyllis Bentley, put,. 
lished by Doubleday, $3.25, for the 
12 to 13 age group. A book for a 
good reader. Exciting historical 
fiction with a mystery. 

SEVEN HEROES: MEDAL OF 
HONOR STORIES OF THE WAR 
IN THE PACIFIC. by Saul Braun, 
Putnam publisher, $3.75, for the 11 
to 13 age group. Popularly writ
ten heroism for the hero-worshtp
ping age. 

A CAVALCADE OF QUEENS, 
by Eleanor Farjeon and William 
Mayne, Walck publisher $5.95, for 
the 10 to 12 age group. A pot pour
ri of historical and fictionaJ queens 
that will appeal to girli;; who still 
like their romances out ot fairy 
tales instead of out of teen-age 
novels. 

A PECULIAR MAGIC, by Anna
bel a.nd Edgar Johnson. Hough• 
ton publisher, $3.50, for the 11 to 
14 age group. 12 year old Cindy 
searches for her mother and plays 
in a. theatrical troup just after the 
Civil War. The so1·t of a story yoa 
hate to see stop. 

• 

/'i;\ TheC&P , 
~ Telephnne Company 

of Maryland 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
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